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Another Week
Of Bargains . . .

AT OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE

SALE

Special Sales Every Day
Wo're going to mako this another busy weok at our store. Wlillo others

complain of the quiet times, we do nioro than our share of business because we

are lacrlfictng profits to keep our store moving.

Today's Sale of Skirts
Braid trimmed skirts sold olsewhete at 60c, today 32c. A plain

crash skirt worth 00c, 29o.

Tomorrow's Sale of Corsets

Every Sale a Money-Savin- g One for Our Customers.

I

HolVerson's

SALE COMMENCES JULY 15. MAIL ORDERS FILLED AT SALE PRICES

Ladies' Summer Vests ftp
values up to 25c s rncc

GREAT EXPANSION

The pheaomentUnd rapid irowth of this makes It Imperative that we en large

the store. Chances that will affect every department will be ommescea at once, inoroer
to the work of "Expansion" of the store all stock must fce reduced to lowest tide.
Every Item la the two stores at prices to move the stocks quickly. Amont ttiemany im

provements will te;
nuiidlnr of a two.itorv fcrkk annex extendlnc one-hal- f Mock on Court street. Opcnlnr

on second floor of Uric Cloak and suit department with an entirely new stock of ladles Suits
and Wraps. Openlm on first floor annex of Men's and Boy's Clothlnt and Turnlshlnr Goods

Department.
Plttlcc up Ladles waltlsi room, chanting office, rearranilnr departments, etc.

$10.00 Silk-Waist- s $7.35
$7.50 Silk Waists $5.60

$1 In 88c
$1 50 in

prices prevail an At Branch More

Linens
Napkins

Lav In a year's supply now on they
will uovor bu aa cliuap
again. li Ore
gon
Bunorlor Satin Damask, in now pat
terns 75 cunt r r4'
values, H if ILI
price
Organdies,
values to 30 rerun
"KXPANBION"
prlco .

28c

Lawns,

lAr v

LADIES'
Waists

THE

Skirts Reduced....

3B0valuesat

Values White Pique Skirts
Values. Ladies' Wrappers 98c

Table and

bloachcdDamask
yd

"Expansion"

Foulardlnes,

HOUSE

expansion" Com'l

Expansion men's

EXPANSION

Prices Notch

Hoy

finite

Double-breaste- d

years

IS REALLY REMARKABLE

i

The number ehoap thnt nnd sold days
cases Uiat wlU wear from weeks three yeara, yet most of con-
taining guarantee to wear twenty. gold caso, that will wear twenty

cost within of did years ago. represent
the reduced coat of making the gold coat just the same. Wo sell gold tilled
casoa cases that stood the test and guarantee evurv
caso soil in addition to the tuauufauturer'a warrant. Any movemont
ou want. Watchoa cleaned, 75c. Springs, 7fo.

C. H. Hinges, X.

UAHION COUNTY HEAL PSTATE
in fKAtOVKHS

J. and J.Uxlo A. Mato of

Marshall County, Iowa, to Averltt C.
Heed and Caroline Howl of Marion
County, Oregon, Iota 1,2, 10 and 11, iu
block 10 in tow unite of Scolts Mills, iM0.

Lewis Hortalo and (J. llerUlo,
Clarence M. llertxlo, and Jocolyno
Hortalo to Hanford Ooovor, lots 1, 2,

4, 5, 7, 7. 8, ami 10 In the Cottle and
Cook's addition town of Scotia Mills,
10 acres, $724,

Charles Lane and Annie K. Latin
to Florence May Wright, In block
iu University addition to kalom, fOSO.

Two mortgages to the amount of 500

each were paid ami two mining
ware recorded. The Brooklyn mining
claim by Johu Heldwikor, J. Harding

'!

J

A New Invoice of.

BIG BARGAIN

SFSALEH

SILK
Expansion

All

1

business

facilitate

12 00 values at 1 20
12 00

00 values . . , $3 05

00

on 297
street.

prices on all
youth's clothlor

Mnn'a Wool f(l values.... 05
Men's Wool Bulla valuea ...fO 00
Men's Wool Bulla 10 valued . 70

SALE
BOYS' CLOTHING

to Lowest
a Vacation suits, flue for
knock-abou- t 35

Hoy's two'pleco iu mix-
tures; ages to II, $2.50
values fl 08

Hoy's suits, to
j ii . ?. volit uu values ih

t

of plated wutch case are tnado theso
anywhere six to thotn

a A (Mod one
years, a. dollar what it six That dollar

havo of years inirsonally
whloh we

Main

J, Mate

I..

J

Anna

3,

0, U

to

II.
lot U 2

ulaims

jM- - ?.'

f5 at.

and

Suits f3
9

f f7

Cut

tl
0

fl

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
20 years Experience.
296 Commercial btreet.

and II. F. Jory and O, lteoco and
John HoldeoKor have located a
claim iu the Lester mining dittrlat.

Eugene Eakerliu and wife to Maurice
Kliiiger, tin undivided ouo-lial- f iutureel
iu the north three-quarte-rs of lot (I,

block 33 In tho city ol Salem, 2760.
F. W, Durbln, sheriff, to Naney A.

Parkins, lot S, block lO.ln Depot addition
to Sulem, f .1.

Tho celebration of thu Muxlenn anni-
versary of Presideut Juaroa'a death was
brilliant and successful,

At Everett, Wash., au Incendiary at-

tempted to burn tho opera house now
undur construction but no damage wua
done.

MONEY TO LOAN. TERMS TO SUIT
Maxwell & llayden. Moores Block,

MEAT SAFES
...Just Received at...

F. W. HQLLIS &
the low:piuced:fuhmturoiouse.

$3.49

m
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COURT

New Stock Inspector Appoint-

ed and Contract for Bridge
Work Awarded.

At the adjourned session of the coun-
ty commissioners court Thursday after-
noon, the contract for the construction
of the Newsom bridge across Pudding
river was awarded to J. E. McCoy for
$1120, and the court ordered that unless
his bond was good, h!a deposit of $50 bo
declared forfeit.

The term of W. S. Taylor, stock in-

spector, having expired Dr. D. D
Keeler was appointed upon the petition
of A. T. Wain, et al. He receives a
salary of 300 per annum, and is re-

quired to furnish n bond for (500, as an
earnest for the performance of the duties
of the office

W. J. Culver, county road master was
ordered to confer with the city council
of Salem regarding the construction of a
bridge on High street and upon the
agreement of satisfactory terms to ad-

vertise for bids.
In the matter of county aid for im-

proving the county road leading from
Salem to Silver Creek Falls, in road
district No. 17, the county road matter
was instructed to notify tho supervisor
of said district, that upon satisfactory
evidence being furnished the court
that labor to the valuo of 125 haa been
porfortned on a portion of tho road in
said district, tho court will donate a like
sum to bo expended in labor on said
road.

Aftor auditing several bills tho court
adjourned.

PLEASURE"
YACHT

SINKS
Nkw Havcn, Conn., July 19 Five

persons wore drowned yesterday by
capsizing of yacht Vouitzia of Philadeh
phla flvo mila east of Bands Point. The
drowned ere:

Arthur O. Colburn, owner of yacht,
and daughters Ida and Annotto, of Phil-
adelphia.

Captain Fllnt.of Brooklyn, N. Y., mas-
ter of yacht, and sailor, name unknown.

Others ou board, Mrs. Walter J.
Sprankloof Philadelphia and steward,
James Staubrldge of Now York, wero
rescued.

England Opposes Tariff,
Pukin, July 10. Unitod States Com-

missioner Rockhill has postponed his
departure in consequence of deadlock
between Ministers. There are no signs
of Great Britain yielding on question of
iunruuBO of Customs tariffs. The Ger-

mans aro arranging barracks at Tien
Tsln.

Women Eaual With Men.
St. Pbtkbhiiuikj. Saturday, July 0,

(Corrospondeuco of Tho Associated
Press.) It is well known that womon
enjoy in few countries more equality
with mon than in Russia. This fact la
attostcd by tho following partial com-

pilation o( tho pupil positions in Russia
now open to women.

Dentists, teachers, mldwives, apothe-
caries' assistants, physicians, assistant
prison directors, telegraphors, post offi-

cials and various other positions, includ-
ing that of station masters.

Suffering From Sunstroke.
Dknvkii, July 10. E. B. Ewing, ul

General to Mexico undor Presl-d'u- t
Qlovelaud and for yeara editor of

tho Trlbuno at Jefferson City, Mo., is In
a state of mental collapse at the Brown
Palace Hotel in this city.

It is thought this present condition is
attributable to n sunstroke which Mr.
Ewtng suffered In Mexico. Mr. Ewing
is a brother-in-la- w to Senator Cockroll
ol Missouri.

St Louis Exposition Manager.
8r. Louih, July 10, Advices from

Huffalo carry the information that
negotiations aro in progress botwoon
tho Louisaim Purchaso Exposition
Company and Director General William
I. Buchanan ol the
Exposition to secure his services aa the
representative of tho company among
thu states of Ceutral and bouth

Three Grain Firms.
PoiiTkA.Ni), July 10 The evening Tel

eeram today ssv: Effective August 1,
tnree ot rortlaim's tlr strain exporting
tlmiB Gervln A E)ie, G. W. MoNearand I

and EppitiKer and Co., will combine and
be known as the Northwestern Ware-hout- o

Co, of Portland and Tacoma.

IVANDERBILT

A.

SfiTWTtfW

IN THE

New Yon July 19. Cornelius Vander- -

bilt has accepted a commissiou as

Lloutenant in tho Twefth Regiment, J

New York National Guard and the,
formality of an election will bo made

at once by tho Colonel in command.

personals

J. N, Brown was in Portland yester-
day.

County Judge Scott Is at Woodburn
today.

Mrs. M. McSorly has gone to Cottage
Grove.

Arthur Bosohan has returned from
Seattle.

A. W. Blackburn has returned from
Portland.

WalterLyon has gone to Newport for a
fow days.

Miss Frances Jones is in tho city for a
short time.

Mrs, Will Gray haa gone to Portland
for a few days.

S. G. Kundlet was in Portland yester-
day and today.

W. G. Longs wort ol Jefferson was in
the city today. Q

Mrs. Gay of Bouth Salem has gono to
Portland on a visit. '

Mrs. Mary Hensloy has relurLol from '

a visit at The Dalles. . I

n WMtn tin.1 I?l?arn1,1 r.1 Vlorvnln

were in the city today.

Mrs. II. T. Wallace has returned
home from Portland.

f rn II Tj T nnnli 1 a h ( vni-w- l fvnin""' "' "' .UIUHI.UIUU iiu...
a week's outing at Newport, ! U

;ura. ah. i . .miction anu cuuuion iiuvo
gone to Ashland for a fow weeks.

Mr. V. C. Hawloy and children are
spending a few days at Newport.

Miss Edith Longmoro of San Francisco
is visiting friends hero for a fow days.

P. B, Reckley, a livo stock man from
Oakland is in tho city today visiting io
latives.

i

Miss Emma Washburn, a nurse at the '

Salem Hospital, is visiting frionds at
Aiuany. pi

1f. T a Unt.lAi.il lin. AI.....,1 ,. rhud. u. . uuioiaiu nun iuvuiiidii iu
hor homo in San Francisco after visiting
relatives here.

Missi.uraiu. rroBCOiioi ronoiopuenB r
n v!Hlmr hor lirotlmr. A. W. Proacott M

for a few weeks,

Theodore Potter of Michigan ia visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Potter on East Stato Street.

Mrs. C. W. LaGrango haa returned
from a visit at Spokane, her daughter,
Miss Dora remaining for a visit at lier
uncle's home.

Mre. Elizabeth Tebalt Kennedy, has
gono to hor home in Southern Oregon
aftor visiting Salem friends. She is a
pioneer of 18IC and has boon attending
the pioneer's Reunion.

Mrs. E, A. Konny, an old pioneer of
Jacksonville, Ore., is visiting Mr and
Mre. T. J. Kress. Mrs. Kenny is a
daughter of tho first newspaper oditor
on tho Pacific Coast. Hor father W.
T. Bait was editor of the Oregon Spec-

tator, published in Oregon City. Mrs.
Kenny Is returning from the Oregon
Pioneer Buunion held at Portland I

A Child Enjoys ,
The pleasant flavor gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup, of Figs, when
In need of a laxattvo, and it tho fathor
or mothor bo costive or bilious, the
most graifying results follow its use; so

that it is tho best family remedy known
and overy family should have a boltlo
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

All tho United States business of tho
Madgoburg Fire Insurance Company has
been reinsured with tho Sprineueld Fire
& Marine Insurance Company of Spring-Hol- d,

Mass.

Weather Report
Fair tonight and varmar Saturday.

Wheat Market,
Ban Francisco, July 16. Cash Oflt4',

Ouioaoo,I11. July 18 September C8t4.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MARK BY

The Sidney Power Co,
BtDNEr ORGOON

Made for family use, ask your grocers
for It. uran aim snorts always on nana,

A. T. WALN Agent

ihq seat Post
Next to riding on a cushion frame
bicycle, there's nothing so good as a

spring seat post. We are daily fit-

ting these to wheels of all makes.
The Smith roller post Is $1.50.
Come in and get one. :: :: :: ::

F. WIGGINS

MILITIA

255-25- 7

Liberty Street.r buoeestor .to H. M. CroUan and K. F. parkhurst. Studebaker wacous anbugghM, MaCortuick Harvesting Machinery, Russel engines andthrtsherTribune Woyolee, Standard aud White sewing machine.
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GREAT DUMP SALE OF SHOES

Saturday July 20, we will Inaugurate the Most Important Shoe
Sale Salem Has Ever Known. Note the Following Prices:-- "

Lot 1. 200 pair ladies' Oxfords
2.50 and 3.00 values. OCp

Dump price awJv

Lot 2 150 pair ladies' Kid Ox-
fords and Son tie; 2,50 9Cp

5.50 values. Dump price J3v
Lot 3. 250 pair Ox & Son ties

3.00 and 3.50 values. AQn
Dump price Try v

Lot 4. 300 pair ladies' kid shoes
and Cong. 2 and 3 f)Cr
values. Dump price v5v

Lot 5. 150 pair lads kid and
katig shoes 2.50 to 4 C(r
values. Dump price ....? v

Lot 6. 100 pair lads kid boots.
shoes, 3 to 4 values. Cn
Dump price UJw

Lot 7. 59 lads tan cloth top but-
ton 3 to 5 values. 7Cp
Dump price 5v

Lot 8. 300 pr. E. P. Reed
lads button turns,
3.50 to S5 values. J1 AA

Dump price vpleUU

Lot 9. 75 pair lads kid and
cloth top button, 2 to QCr

3.50 values. Dump price y5L

Will Give Equally as Good the Folks

of Sale--Strict- ly Cash

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE STREET

mBmBB&y&B&BB&m&Bi

There is no

Place Home

And to fcol and he at home is to
trado at

The Fair Store

Whore you can find bargains in
everything, for men, boys' ladies'
and children. If you want any-
thing to ubq or wear, you can got
it at tho lowest Racket prices lor
cash. Como in and get oupprlcea
whether you buy or not.

The Fair Store
274 Commercial st. Salem. Or.

The Popular Hostess
Is tho one who knows how to cater to
the tastes of hor guests and tickle theirpalate With Clioico tnhln lnllnia .M.
as sho can select nowhere ol auch'hiah.

." 1' mis iibbb Grocery
like this. have tinea
Iruits and vegetables, aud canned goods
you find in Salem

T, Rineman
132 State Street

We the mnn

can

Pbose 131

Capital Bakery
133 Court Street,

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc, Dally
delivery and cold at principal groceries.
Pastry made to ordor
SPECIAL S"8 roast and Baked

:ustomera. Uive us a trial

C E. Mcllwain,

ROCHE HARBOR LIME
ROCHE HARBOR LIME

ROCHE HARBOR LIME
ROCHE HARBOR LIME

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
O0l 3tPrwitSl

of.

and Com'l

Lot 10. 200 pair lans plain toe
button 2 to 3 values.
Dump price

Lot 11. 150 pair lads coin square
and razer toes 2.50 to r.

4 values. Dump price.

Lot 12.200 pr Laird, Shober
o. rL ij: i.oc vu. lituici anoes
5.00 to 6.00 values

Dump prices 1.20 to

Lot 13. 100 pair misses' shoes,
kid; small sizes, Dump
price

Lot 14. 100 pr misses' Heel shoe
good sizes 1 to 1.50 FA
values. Dump price-..- . DUL

L0I1!. idu pr misses spring- -

heel shoes 1.50 to 2.50
values. Dnmp price.

400 pr Stacy Adams, men's
tine shoes lace and
cong 5 & 6 values.
Dump prices 1.50 to

500 pr men's shoes mixed
lot tan and black 5
and 6 values. Dump
prices 50c to

190 pair men's heavy work
shoes 1.25 to 2.M)
values. Dump prices
95 cents to

for

jBattMp

85c

.ODC

$2.75

25c

$2.50

.$2.65

$1.25

Many Bargains Small

Terms All goods fitted at the storo if desired, fju
No oxchangos or money refunded owing ?n
to great values given nnd broken sios. j

307 COMMERCIAL

Like

M.

Prop.

Colors

75c

Oregon
Presented and the people feel happy. Friedman
will also add to their happiness, having just opened
the finest drive in men's and boy's clothing at prices
that will please all his customers. An all wool
serge suit for 7.50; all wool clay worsted, 9 to

22.50 Large assortment of children's and youths'
clothing from 1.50 to 7.50; men's working
pants, 60c to 2; men's dress pants,, 2.50 to 7.50
A splended line of men's and boys' hats and caps ra
all the late shades and styles. See our summer un-

derwear.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State Sts.

$

Salem' Oregon.

Our Midsummer Sale now on. Great re-

ductions dimities and lawns. We are

determined to close out all summer goods.

Great reductions laces and embroidery

insertions. Silk gloyes and silk mitts.

Girls oxford ties for 50 cents a pair.

GreenbaunVs Dry Goods Store
First door south Post Office.

BfBimtmmmmmtMmmammmtmtMfxi- -

Where are You Going

CAPITAL BREWERY
than ever.

m

CB

m

is

on

on

of

My

Pretty JHaid?
"I'm going to feed my cows," she

said. "'Tis fresh and nutritious, from

Savage A Reld's store, aud they give

more milk than ever before, They're

laek, too, and fatter, the beet of their

bod. There's nothing the matter

wuh their feed."

Sayage & Reid,
Seed and Feed Merchant.

Finest
better

beer on the market, has stood the test of twenty- - years and Is

CAPITAL BOTTLING WORKS
Our superior beer, kept In cold storage, all orders filled promptly,
rreaotty delivery,

CAPITAL ICE WORKS
The purest orystal loo made from pure dlsUHed water.

' Free delivery
at lowest ratoa.

MRS. M. BECK, Proprietor.


